
Joins Battle
Cattionsia'f owi1-)n*fK»ed July 1 dtaifflasj for r»- 

apiiiprtianmcfit r«f its Btate Senate i* * qnfttfc few,
-:H« »«~»jr md «Hf fee?** of beating the isawlte*]
- j, wiuWe ipiaR to wear** OKI State1* «*•»**«*«' 

c:«ym» »MHtf IK pet &*wa fc» wishful tfnsk!' .
Hit en!* rsaJ hope He* in the dtr*rfc

ingtoa, 0, €., «*«* Cosfrra to twist ****«• '•> **
ir.t*r»'««# J«wJ override Sfee Supreme Cknart , .4Mt*v
VT«L;B« .-"f-rL«io«. Even thea att am*B4a»esa t*« tt>*

' .tea appears to be the enJ/ way «at *f

*t ff5f *4*k the

off*? sa AJSCSU!- : 
of • ftfUit Siqgi*'

oa a feaati 0tt*T;

. . , , ............ ..e Senate «• the'
area.!. mostly cwtatie*. 

: fepreme Court's **• 
- ' ti» some rhhfwlow

•••optical irubditrisiaes , . ,***«,
••• apportionment of use*-

.."ittg" fu tnmnripil and
-!i»w it an? hard to Inta- 

* •"- ' 5 be undesraoie.
-« introduced an 

. ... ...... -. .,.;- American Btr As-
i tet itate legislatures toe one
>n X V«is other Than !v>cu;atk>n 

.••< Support •'
:. Thomas K - • .- . 
u»rtt by two of :hc &esNkte*s
-erne i solution *© H* «nr-

If You're Itching for 
A Fight, Scratch Here

genuitv

the f •*'•> 
ibjy te the

Aater^-an

This 2 .
a pmi O'-ipi' 
\b«i it say* 
advisern *i*e ,- :. . ; , 
a month each out oi their 
CWB pockets to toe fierce 
Vuag tribetmefi to guard 
t*ie Jorai air field. The 
\uug», **y» t?je dispatdi, 
"are famous for their ley- 
aity to tbeir enpioyen sod 
their tore of a good fight."

So bere. eiearty, « the 
ideal solution to the wboie 
thtnf. On the «n« hand we 
have the Nuap. who tote 
a good fifht And cm th« 
other we hire m Amtr. 
cans, who can always pro 
vide one for there. No awre 
wottwily satisf aetwry e r - 
raagemeBt emild be envis-

•tut popes- 
and 

j>r0jrrai8i*
ny »ar. Ah.

hias into

f» fighting * 
JwxJy anywhere. Wbeo. 
t«o« flcbt breaks out
devetttiy vlioes he were ia

banners 
aay 

fetal amr»
;rii«, :» wartime It's 

sowjpwtat different We stS! 
reiiiii reports of faaaem *wr- 
torie* wo» by our gallant 
fighting saan oa far Hung 
tmttiffiraats. Be* aa *dd 
thief bappenc. The love of 
a good fi*fet 4issg»ai»r» ta 
4iraet ratio to how rkw« 
you bappea Mi be to the 
fiwoMiae*.

Tbi.t !«*« *n*>HiMetfIy 
flourish** *t Staff Head- 

And. as far as 1

At heart. I'm «M«inced, the 
American fighting man i* • 
ln*e pacifist.

Urns f fwel w* can taf«4y 
say that aioat *f m Ameri-
caats dwuly love a gw*a 
Mfft*. As fttag a* we're

•ir  V
So

From the Mailbox

infUMi, D.  ". should be
1 ash- 

toes* «f-

Urban Renewal Benefits 
Challenged by Mothers

Xaturaily, 1 don't mesa to 
imply w* Americans don't 
love a good fight, too. I 
doabt there's ever b*en a

kaow, it «Mf be « fatag 
thaw at ih« regttMeatal lev 
el, tut speakiag; from per- 
scaisi. ejiasi'leaoey tha ana 
taa»g the AateritM flghttef 
sss« on tfeo flrna* ftans tew* 
least i* ttw preapKi of a 
good fight,

•j*r -^ ifjf

He hope* and prays his 
officers will somehow avoid

We can now wita- 
dnrw oar saaafMi fightiuf 
mm Troes Viteta«ai ia food 
ffMMrtMMt1 . WWI the Jta- 
UMU «nv spMMf there each 
waala, «• am hu» aU tha 
Nawgs ia O» wortt, Tkey 
C«B «• afftat tkey lave lesfc 
•tew4ag hato aa eaca oth 
er. Aad we can do what w* 
Iocs s*at- Witdiia* thoss

Go ihtad. catt ate a l&iy- 
liv«r«4 e«»ara. Hsyos 
ywoft leakhif fi»r a 
Wee, pot «p your
I'm ikMBff «sr a faa« ftgtt 
atyarit ASM! Bto aay iw4- 
btoaded Ajoeriesn, IH be 
happy to oblige yoa, TO 
hoidyoor cost

t*# »atm« neaily bar* 
for

tfcwr adtinni — are MOEJ 
; tlH»r ar^ mcst ton- 
f«r tW safety and

futatv »f Ihnr children The

tht»nghcci UN: -jiTio;; aad 
tMtK H Sa» Perfro nwiuwi it 

that tie attitude

Service A bore Self
^tariaa.* m Torran« observed the Mth aMasver-

the founding of the first Rotary Ctah ywter- 
,'.„:'.. Tse tints****""- '•" r'! modern service dubs wa* 
ftn* organje^ '90S, by four t*wng SJMW « 
f'hicafio.

 ltd   He Profits Host Who
 ; mcrtfos which express the shown by cammunity lead-Kojjuiaj:« iiis^c concept of service in personal. fcuat- *** « setting a poor exam r«s, and «wn«wni*ir l«f» More tiura 5416.000 Kotarioms 

in II.tot <It»h- •-••."! thrmigboui 127 cauetrief 
?re BOW dedii <•- prindples o' ^n-jro

Throaghwj! )•;.? '.u decades, the !'. •- has
nooi IK feiiowship amoaig btuinesx - »^naim«w IA.- v,i-iH «<W...HII iiandards in vocauea*. "or cooi-

••. f'>r aid io the crippled and (he
..-fvafK'*1"'"'*"^ <••' -i

detrimental U>
of our

the

One case lit point is San 
Pedro $ program lor socut- 
M Urtaa Bmrmi   a plan
by- vtuda governntenl ron- 
torair* «ne van's prapeity 
f«r sale >« another. We 

can describe 'h:» 
hjr no tther word 

- a« ii»-' 'id are benefiting 
'jseitsi work of their Botary »»rai and uwGodiy act
often !?c;^e without fanfare.

a crime!
W« are t*W that old buiM- 

ings are synonyasous 
«ordidness-*4hat new 
)ogs cztflU nrtae. We say 
that buildings create noth 
ing neither gfw! nor bad; 
11 is the peopie who 
good o) e*ii.

We are told that 
fienew«J will remove the 
unsavory tlcmcat from ow 
community. It it not the un 
savory element to which oar 
children turn but to our 
coausnaiiy leaders SooaM 
public theft be tfeir eas- 
ample

H> ask you thcc. C«BI- 
munity leaders and puhlk 

to rt«p for on* 
and ask yourself

Brinkmanship: Can We 
Learn From the Past?

then,
ciaiaa be reached 
by rhdace, the wae
be *-jw»~ for i

tJhea that day will 
saniy floase wke* awsj shall 
say:

~Woe onto ywa . . .'. tor 
ye at* Ott «*to wnted 

which indeed 
bsaatif si aat- 

want, a«t are wHtta 1MB 
ef and asna's bones, aatf 
«f sfi wAarxtaK" 
is tiriewfcat ,-wi rtsaUy 

want for your children. Saa 
Pedro'

By what standard wilt 1 
»y life? What

San Pedro Motaaca far 
Human Renewal

M>THERS SAY:
prtr«. be: are Ihe lowest

DC

nte a gallon before the aver-
r,.-» 5<i«ii «».ate xod federal

 ts a taiioa. A
wholesale

f«fe»ii oo un'dranded gasolme
"•nnridfriaf ««!* It's me- 

•- ' ' ;«.c their own as

Union Brass Asking for 
Nationalized Railroads

Niae years ago Joon Fos 
ter Dalle* gave his celebrat 
ed "verge of war" interview 
to Life magazine, and the

born.
the word becains a derog 

atory term for partisans in 
America, but it was equally 
deplored in Britain.

Mr. Duties was speaking 
partly about South Vietnam 
Tnere be procured, a soiaO 

States *"8dTisory" in- 
atncv grown to 

22,000 man, in support of 
the new Dieni reglaie. wfakh
*as having «otae trouble 
with camanmist guerrilla* 

Tbe Secretary statiiKhly 
defooded "brinkmanship.' 
He said we had to kt the 
Comnuuusts kuow we meant 
liutmess. and that we had to 
defend free men against ag 
gression, iie announced as
*n asjom that if we did not 
»<t in Saigon, we would 
open all Southeast Asia to 
Red Chinese conqurrt

Tha axiom stuck without

m«h <UnkaJ 
and has been hoaored by 
two Democratic Adimjniitra- 
tiont, the memben of whfch 

Mr. Dalle's

Austnaiian icterecti la ttta '. 
weal Tbe Austnalians bat* 
a amali eo^neer salt ia 
aorta Borcce, and are pro- 
posiag to aaad con»at

Fe

As jmi IUMM, aowever, 
the otae yaan to Saiffn 
hate pa* ftwm sa« t» 
won*. aM tt tt hsrdly to be 
doubted a majority rf ibe 
Am^riow people are aide of 
it, but Mfeooy IMS a way «*jL 

5* we laant by eapari 
eao? Wa laea awanar attw- 
tkm. not exaeUy aacalcl t* 
that wbkttodriaa, feat 
ble of <re«aaf

for «. ac Mr. 
kaMnria^ ovat- 

ed oaf ocam iU&amM.
Tfek is Malaysia. Th« 

dooaatftfiiie Salcarao of iado* 
has bat* steadily 

force* in Ttortn 
Borneo and has sworn to 
destroy Malaysia, whka be 
brands as a puppet of Bri 
tain.

"Sr it tSr
Manifectiy Sukarno* 

rapaoiy &rect*as

This could ifivotw ta«|) 
AJUCM treaty for mutual ae* ' 
Cease wetwecai the Uattad 
«s*at AaatraAs and New 
J5eato»l A mteot daab does 
Kot artaf tke toeag jaa» 
lanXr bat mipai anutan 
artwrtff AnAnfia aa^j Sate-

The tiwaty of emnwe tfesa
a to

aftetatia daw asta Aia> 
traVa, ami we cHwat ta fact. 
accede to aa napmwteal at- 
tack OB the esaaaMaMHHrifjh. 

One tbtof we dont need 
is another nine-year war oat 
that way. "advisory" or oth 
erwise. We dont need any 
more axioms, either. It 
would appear therefore, 
wise to stody this < 
to untangle it and 
it*

WILLIAM HOGAN

IA

L
<mt t

*} rnttftm «-<»>

iww 
l>nw

r .-'i;,,i: ..! uoioberg of the U.S. 
- »p«e(h. has proponed that vkftasi 
;.s«iod by government. Kawr tJww*'* 

boost our crime rate bejwed a»y- 
-M be blamed on T\'. Crix:»- -ViuM aot pay

<W ai! « 
ben atfnoanl ts cope with 
the saaay praMems accom- 
paaytac the iaerea»ing auto- 
 weboa of inrtmti-)- none hot 
(keen awre 'n«3 serous than 
tne rerMrt proposal of the 
Railway Labor Exerutite* 

that the federal 
Uoualitt the 

<MBMtry*s raanwdJ in order

Actually, the government,
tfunag the fatscohowfr. Ken- 
a«dy and

taa*
..-live loot pictures of 

.vJ r-^t.-iiasler General John Gro- 
'•'ibbtes. Each po^t.'Raster *a« given 
>n «h* regional oiiiop that he had

<; a«8jj set-
ratiroad

i.-i labor

'M Mwrwy !•«*«•

N-ng Keport:

t«
Ions owt«»w*rf<J If, 
»a»! f"r •

the

pert**"-- ' . h 
a prnj, ,,- 
nosly an vani c« n ;• T in g 
World War H.

As enoaotairi Lawieaee 
Pertfi; point* out in a reoeat 
article. u>p*yfn in OHsa- 
Inrs that have nationalited 
their railroad systems share 
the commoo expenenee of 
Inss of tax revenue (.Amer 
ica's railroads pay taxes ia 
excess of tSOa million a 
wean and paying for bags 
operating deficit*. The an 
nual deficit of the govera- 
cst.tt-oroed rafiraids <>f Ar- 
gentaM is reported to be 
$398 ssSttott: the oatioael- 
iud raiboadJi ir< Luro,>' are

noted «smpl«
c* be-

of H 09. for

was saattaa oa a aewy po^ff' 
caNL

* * *
ia Mar Mterveaiag jnars, 

the |iast*m rate has in 
creased 400 per cent to 4 
eea*a a earC wash? tae price 
of eawtrid^ par Utevatt- 
howr has necraosed from SO 
cents ta 2 oeatx.

As Poitot points owt a 
ness* today, fuOy eiectriBed 
wM$ air eonditiottiag aod 
heating, would use abort 
9iOM kilowatts a y**r at 
a cost of 94W At thr 1M7 
rate, the eost wwaai be Sit 
409. if ratas tar eiortntal 
««irvic« had ncreaMrf at tte 
sass* ratio as rate* fw 
 astal cerrinr tlw bffl waoM 
be «««MM a re*r

Noel Coward in Modern 
Dress Still Interesting

a*y

Noel Coward's "Private 
Lives" was fins' 
ia L*a4oB 
1810, and in New York the 
faoWiaf Jaavary. with 
Qavanf. Gertrude Law- 
i ««£», laureate Ohww and 
Jib XMiMMMt ta the ieadiag 
ralM. that data* everybody, 

tne <if u# who 
"Pnvwe Uves" 

as tfce »«Jfto«e »f British 
aatf csiBttoaaUt t«p«jslic*- 
tioa in tke daprosatm years. 
i An caJtow >Wtfe« we were 
begviletl by the n»»vie ver- 
«»nn in 1934 with Robed 

M th*

Well, more aerioac dzaau 
caa&e atoag, aatf iirttaiabt 
 writ eMiidjr t**e way to 
whoSessh; sex aad taiitaai. 
Ia«aaa, Noel Cawaids play, 
west «a of prtBt

* * ft

avaat-fstnae far

sayttteg by S^rttm, while 
baa the laugh

* w *
AJbee fwttar restiads 

Ccwara that what baoann 
iu» wHNia a. 

tht «art. tha *y tot

"ib,

ClW|M» 
'*t

VS. »««•,'Jl

sddte of tfce road 
to Can-

and awf '.

* as Barry

ofwralifttt « n>r nation (
r«ara»ds in WorM War I ««•aaared UK .-.---••---

jr. a o*r

3'".

cwrt-ciiy vw&fciOc.i.j.,. i^.f 
hikes of as much a* 130* 
million annually as coniraat- 
•t with tfef nit jots'* largest 

. n-estor * owner utility. 
American Telephone, which 
pays huge taxes, returns 
dividends to iti stockholder*

Quote

Abe Mcllinkoff mm IVOOAM

The heart to* seal of the
hesjar syatasa is gyatup ae- 
eeptaaee. U can oaiy work 
where the rta4aatt have a
terest and want to make U 
work. Byros H. Atkiasiv--

long^istence rates to sub- UCLA dean of tttKleais. 
wribers iotalimg aixiu! S10P

a year.
In Itie current !«•;)«» »' I-*** >•••' 

t*"nut Magazine econo-honor. Mrinsisw! i'burcJuii -*• 
P*ul 1'oirot tcti( of a «*»e greatest m&w who h,
- -! Ui« .l,«..r<.»-B .' «*r,- '< JV«I dUMBg thf lift** «""

: . • •. . • '(use he has Mi bv
mil — in

tbe romantk problems of 
«om« idte young EngitUh 
rich, aod how Amanda 
would rather rarry * boa 
constrictor than aar foraker 
husband. Kyot, whom she 
rcailv lovati lit rosiroi !»

Etfward Aibee, of all pt^- 
pie-be »f "Ti«y 

Virgjsi* WifvolT' sod!

*mt «tas««plMf« trow the *iy. he IB** Uwit tbey Vill early Cowattf ihfrws. admJU aaaee and siag. faahlm and 
lasUt may rltttige, md "S'TI- 
vate Lives,* especially, re 
mains a* raped trial as tht 
icing on an old wedding 
take, Y« it remains mar- 
veiotiSiy ooc&^yed «nt*r» 
Uirsnxijl, and U is totaresi- 
ing to note that the author 
of "Tha Zoo Story" is BH»- 
fessio&sJ sad ajtate enough 
to tecognixt thu etarasl 
crispwist and crQstrf-cam 
urbanity.

Ii if all jood ieadlo$->- 
aad don't «?ericK»k tiia! un- 

Itite, Birth* 
a heady exam*

in (wring a Cnwanl 
do AJiK* rantribtites »n in- 
tmduetk^t to a Delta piper 
back, "Thrw Plays by Koei 
Coward- ill 99), ia wbkh 
M admits that not rotay 
playwrighfj today ran write 
dialogue uke that in tae 
duste4off works st naad, 
tliese would be *tnvst« 
Uvat," of course; "Hay Fev 
er" (!im> and the uocut 
veisioo of "BJithe Spirit" 
UWJ.I,

Writej AJbne, today's 
. fair - nanred boy of avaitt-

 : '..''£ garde theater,, c.->
'.eless, on the fact, tlut • . I

eousiy. asc 
 The Addin

Angeles. - 
"G*s"   licih kwg lime.

y good chance
as (or a long.


